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NOT MUCH CHANGS.
TCZICCQ Of:M""r

PORTSMOUTH Corned MULLETSflackbums
letDECEMBER 3, 1S99.Yol.

with heads cn a Nice

Just Received atMakes the food more delicious and wnolesofoe .
: ;

OO.. MW TOW.

'
(IS Hello ! 72. J2W

'
Y nn ftard to welt for tbe (41

along ao late. -
-. ... . .uir J. La mcDanieIf

'til that we are prepared to mill all pockets end tastes. .
( ,

: Tl. F.hnnntd and Silver Dressing Caaes, Manicure Sets and Single
Tieces are Beauties. -

CNoveWee of all kinds in tha Ware Crest-War- e, Jewel Caakcts, Pho-

tograph Holders, Card Holdere and still handsome, the Fern
Dhbaawiih removable traya. , . . - ', '

Some beautiful thlBm In YesS,Urne end, Jardiniere.' al0 Lamps,

to
to
to and Chafing Dlske..to ' Those Superb Brass and Onyx

71 BtHOAD STREET.
Also a Fresh Supply Grits, Big' Hominy, Oatflakes, Rice,

and Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.

. Fancy Elgin Butter, Maple Syrup, New Orleans Molasses
Porto Rico Molasses and Fancy Can Syrup.

HehizVJl'ickles and Mince Meat, Raisins, Currants, Dried
Figs, Exaporated Apples and Peaches, Pure Spices and Flavor-
ing Extracts. Macaroni and Cheese.

CablneU are expected tomorrow,' In-

deed new things art coming in all the lime. , - ,

What makes a more dainty CbrletmaS Gift than one of those Silver
Bronehea, Bracelets or Uair Ornaments? Booh pr tty things too la ilk
Mufflers and Fur Collarettes. , " r - ' - " "

i BeMdrs our Bazaar bear In mind that we are prepared to suit you In

Drees Goods and Shoes, Also In Table Damask and please wmerobBr

that we now hare the "elegant IOWAGER CORSET, in white and
blacky A'C' V ' .
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to E.B;HACKBURN. 'Phone 91.Pto
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& Retail
Grocer,
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71 BrcM Hi. ;
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MITCHELL'S,
OROCERIES:

147,"- - 61 3R0AD BTliEET

- umu
for tn Tuletide season of good m

?

-
;

You will find all the.mae-'u- p for-yo- ur

:' Fruit' Cake, Pound Cake and all tne --

T Dainties you are to fix for your Xmas.
'

. hi , - : " - 1 vt--- t

Nuts, v Eaislns and Candy tor .. Santa Claus
J- stockings- - V "r '

Preserves and Jamj of Beat Qoxls. . ;

- bur Best Flour 2Jc lb and ulLour stoclc of- - - " , '
) ' - i"'" ' - y , i. , V

t we nave just received a new line ot 3t Men's Double Breasted Fancy Vests at J

A a ton aaftstrr nnrr ' 'AV.nA - .1 .

Mi a n m uthi . n m.i 11 v" t ii p ues have ever been offered in our-town-." '

We have marked these Vests down
close, so as to put them within the reach. 31 oi every one. . 3

'
" Give us a Trial. --

t
'

'ift " 1 i . f r .. '

ifSfPj-Jut- ij one expecting to gWe a nice cigar to a fneni we Lave it jSmall

box Cigars 25c. -- f,adcy bor and pretty f 1 35 Come to se these and

make a selection In lihio. Duly few of these. , y

A good stock of ( itars iii'regular Boxes and of the best 5 ent cigar

W Call and fffit vonr- : tJ
P snrl uirraa

t 10 Do liau.- vur AXtrj link H miniju. Mm www. ..

Yours Truly, '-
-

T. Or. IDTJ-- T CO.', ;
'57 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, N. O. S

Both Sides Holding Their Ova la Soatn

Africa." The Towns Holding Oat.--

Uamut Dec dl,piltchet
were received at the War Office from
General Buller today, but the only parte
of them made pnbllc were a list of losses
In a sortie from Kimberley Novtmber
28 and a statement from the commander
In chief as to Beer losses. - ..: i

There is little doubt that the General.
referred ' to the forward movement,
which la now due, and perhaps In opera
tion, but the War Office keeps Its secrets
well. ' ' V. r - r

Kimberley was fighting hotly-wli- b the
Boers, but was not able to make an Im-

pression. s . """f
. ,

Juadyamitb, notwithstanding Increased
bombardment, waa holding its own :-

. London is cheering itself with rumors
that Resident Kruger is seriously alarm-
ed about the possibilities of a British In- -

vaaton of the Dutch republics, and Is
counselling the abandonment of i the
Ladyamlth Investment lhatGeneral Joa-be-ri

is ill and has gone back across the
frontier te recover; that there are illness
andliungerln the Boer camps, and dls
affection between the Transvaal and
Free Bute burghers, growing onf of a
feeling that the siege bat been a failure
and thai the soldiers might be more use-

fully employed in the defense of Bruem- -
fcnteln.'' ii - ' - "

So long as the Frere camp of the
Brltlah remains quiescent it is tolerably
certain " that Ladyamith la not in the
direst straits, lot there Is communication
between Frere and Ladyamlth by search- -

Mights and runners, , Any advance for
the relief of the latter place would mean
hard- - fighting,, aa It, ia known that the
Boers have strongly fortified the hills
between Ladysmlth and Colenso.; .

The tact that the Boera are not weak
ening in front of Kimberley is important
as showing their strength, .7..

Great efforts are being made to reduce
Mafeklng, An additional Boor force,
with heavy guns, baa started to r

ate In the siege. ' There Is someiiope of
relief earning v to Baden-Powel- l, not
from the South, which Juet now looks
Impracticable but from the north. Four
armored trains, it la reported, are run
nlng down from Buluwayo. -

rf

"THET LIKE US NOW.

Friendly Tone ef Germany Due, to Presl
"

.1 dent HcKlnley'sessafe. v
Berlin, .December 6 The German

Government and press almost onanl-
mously; welcome President McKlnley's
message to Oongresa.
' Even the agrarian papers, almost al-

ways apposed to things American grudg
ingly say thai lb message b. fatf and
honest..' The drift of private comment la

the same:? la the lobby of the Reichstag
today similar sentiments were expressed
without reserve by members of every
of political conviction. '"' v;'

Emperor William, It is reliably report- --

ed had a long consultation with Count
von Buelow, the Foreign' Minister .'and
expressed himself as much pleased, with
President McKlnley's aliunde toward
Germany. ; Il la also reported that he dls
cussed the best mode of giving official
voice to the feelings Of the Crown and
the Government! Ia any event on De

cumber IS, the day fixed for the first
reading of the budget, Count - von Bue
low wi'l seize the opportunity pi show.
log OermanyThigb appreciation of the
friendly .tone In the message,'. ; . .

;pojibtfut About Aguinaldo. i
WaciiinotoS, Deo. ft Relative to the

rumor from Hongkong that Aguinaldo
la willing to surrender to United Stale
Consul Wildman, at Manila, It Is learned
thai though, the Consul himself has
cherished that belief for aome months
past, the government bore has been with
out any assurance of the soundness of
hit conclusion,

Mr. Wlldmsn is not the only official
representing .the Untied States la tte
Far East whohat expressed confidence
In his ability to persuade. Aguinaldo to
cease hdatlHjIes, but the Administration
hai 'always been scep.iual at to these
undertakings. 1 ,'"

The Utost report" from Hongkong Is
bdllsved to be nothing more than a re-

vival of aome of the old rumors, '

COTTON MARKET.

Received by i Ii. Latham, cemmlssloa
merchant Bern, N, O.

;
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Meet in Convention And Denounce v

- fbe American TobaCCO CO.l r - i

Plaa to Obtain Relief. Board of
AfrUaltnrg Keets, Personal
"" Enoeunter Between Settle

aa4 Duaean. Private
- Sehaols Statistics '

Ralbiob, ' December 7 The-- ' North
Carolina Tobacco Growers' Convention
was called to order by Commissioner

f Agriculture Patterson. He said the
cenditlen of affairs are peculiar and the
problems confrontlngvthe tobacco In-

dustry very serious. ..The 'crop of 1890

sold forabout 80 percent less than sit
ears before..' The price of tobacco In

lower, while the production la smaller,
and there is no decrease in the demand1'
So the price does not follow! the usual
laws of supply and demand. JoolB.
Philips, of Nash, waa elected chairman.

James F. Jordan, who has been In the
tobacco business at Greensboro for six-

teen years, bitterly denounced the
American Tobaoco Company,", saying
that year by year It fojeed prices down
He also denounced the Dukes, of Dnr-ha-

saying that they gave --to Trintty
Cellege nearly $1M,000 of which the
farmers had been robbed. , ' !

At the night session It was decided to
hold a State convention," with Ave dele-

gates from each connty, at. Raleigh on
the evening ef January-- 17ib. It was
freely said that : organization alone is
naoe sary, and that then the farmers can
balld factories and manufacture tobacco
There1 waa some hint at a secret organi-
zation, but this waa ridiculed, and il was
declared that the only way to fight the
American Tobaoco Company, was face
to face. It was further said that It was
not the purpose to array labor against
capital, but to unite as one man against
that Company; It was set. forth In the
resolutions adopted that the price of leaf
tobacco ,haa been so forqed. down by
the, trust ei to leave no -- profit to the
growers, and thai the; purpose of the
State convention Is to devise a plan to
raise prices. The county meetings to
select delegate are to be held January
1st. l. - i

It will take $7,003,000 to handle the
crop, but the money can be had easily if
the farmers will enter into an iron-cla- d

contract to sell to warehouses establiahed
under their management. ''r,',

One plaa which metwlth favor is the
establishment ef a warehouse at each
market, this to be managed by two grow
era and two dealers, and to make an aJ
Vance of 8 cents per hundred oq tobacco,
and then hold the : latter until there
i a demand and. sell.. In other words,
la this way the market can be con-

trolled J" V 't
' Tbe meeting of the board of agricul
ture was presided over by Chairman
Cunningham. Resolutions ef sympathy
to 7. Bryan Grimes In the death of his
wife were adoated.' A comnjlUee was
appointed to draft resolutions of respect
to the memory of "WV A.- - Dills. TJ
board audited as account for the fitting
np of the court room of the corporation
commission, which la In the agricultural
building The session was brief, as there
waa an adjournment to the tobaoco
growers' convention, which waa held In
the capitol.' ' r

The Agricultural Department's"" re
celpta this year have been 139,644, and
expenditures $84,985, excess of expend!
turea5,S40. ' ; . '.'.--
" St Congressman Settle arrive! from
Atheville yesterdays afterooon and about
midnight be and Revenue Collector Dun

cn had a fight, la which though blows
were struck, neither was hit, They were
talking la a hotel office, Duncan sluing
in a chair and Settle at a table. Suddenly
Duncan sprang op and struck at' Settle.
I be latter was rea ly for a scrap, lie was
very cool and pulled oft his coat. . There
are two stories about the csuse of the
trouble; one that It was personal, the
other IbaUt was the reault of a quarrel
about the franchise amendment.' There
Is no love lost anyway between. Battle
and Duncan. There hai been no miking
up and the state of war continues, II. Ii.

Grant, clerk of the District Court, and
Dr. G. Edward Flow,' of the board of
agriculture, kept the combatants apart.

One of the queer sights at the Federal

oirt here (which, by the way, looks
a moonshiners' convention) Is a nun
drained In woman's clothing. lis wears
a big black hat, hai a nmtstache, woars
a dress made all In one pluce like that a
child wears;, hai wbit stockings and
hoary brojans. A kodik iflond woul.II
go Into raptures oror Uu pomcl the
fellow preionU H Is a wlmeii In couTt.

Tbt corporatl'tn chii hUjIoq to la ;

hesrd only unimportant Cisss, Inyolrl

alluded ororcliarges, eto.

Tje Htate Superlnten lent of Pjhlic
IiiHtruoilon Is icii li'i o'Jt Tt itli t r

liifiirmatlon a) t ) the n i'ii m of all tlio
piivnto ichiidls, tlio n.ni til 0 princi-

pal, the postoHi o ad lr and Ilia n 'i u

Iter of piipllH,

Dr. I! l.iud il Lewis and C1. A. V.
Fha.T'-.r- of llio ?l,i! 1,..!,.'W Ii'ilih,
inn a Very ci.

r.f !' - ' "I '
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THE ROBERTS CASE,

Tot Special Committee to Consider It This
r '. -- 'r Mornln;.

1
Wasuikotos, December 7 Represen-

tative Taylor, of Ohio, chairman - of the
special committee to investigate thejyue
of Mr. Roberts, of Utah, has called a
meeting of the committee for 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning., , , -

laMr. Taylor says this Initial meeting
will be to determine upon a general Una '

of action.-yi- coold not say how soon
the committee would be able to report,
although Mr, Taylor expressed the opin
ion that the inquiry would proceed with
all due expecIUion as the claimant was
entitled to an early derision. v , j

While the chairman would not apeak
for the committee,, he said he had no
doubt that Mr. Roberta weuldbe allowed

to.be present with eonisel if he desired,
and would be afforded (lie usual facili
ties to have hla side presented, t

takea but a minute to overcome
tickling-it- . the throat and to atop a
enngh by the ase of One Minute Cough
Cure, This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung trouble, nana
less and pleasant to take. It prevents
consumption."' A famous specific for
grippe sad Us effects. F 8 Duffy.

Give Dayberry's Laundry a trial, he
guaranteea all. work to be satisfactory or
no pay. t . "

Dobbin & Ferrall.
At Tucker's slore, "

RALEIGH. N.C.

tow
Christmas

Ours la now a real Christmas Store,
every nook ' and" corner, 'eonnter andl
abelf, wall spice and Boor space says
ours is a Chrietmaa Store,...-- : '.
, We have spent thousands of dollars to

make thls-'- a Christmas fctoie and are
asking you to coma and see thla Ohiist'
maa Slpre. . ; , u
v. We Understand your Christmas Deeds
and have provided the rigbUibliga for
you and very literally. " r

' It ie perfectly safe to order by mail if
yon cannot come ronraelf,

Write ua aad we wllr gladly and in--

Ml'gently reply - .

Dobbin & Ferrall.

NEW WVAVS

GRIST v MILLS.
t '

f 0

- , New Mill, V

' Uojilng Chest,
' ' Elevator aridj

Corn t leant rs,
Of the Latest Improved and Up- -

to-D- mil Machinery. -

YOUR TJ1ADE IS SOLICITED.

IT SPECFAli PAINS taken in clean
ln and polishing , gra.n before going
throughbe mills, which Insures pure
meal, - ," .'': , ;.:.
-- Corn, Hominy,, Oate and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
'New Bern, N. O. ' - ;

GASKILL &
HARDWARE:

, rTMlDDLE STHEET.
v

hona

- Remains of John Paul Jones. V

Wasbihotok, December .The , re-

cent discovery by an American antiqu-
arian of the boeea f John Panl Jones

1 a neglected spot in Paris and the de-

sire that the remains Of the famous sea
tighter, should be brought to America
hat led Representative Bingham, of
Pennsylvania, to Introdvce a joint rase
lutlon providing for their reinterment

Arlington Cemetery. , The resolution
provides that after peralsston Is secured
by the United States Ambassador to
France the graver Is te "be opened and
the remains taken n p. They are then
to be brought to this country-o- n an
Amerloaa ship of war and relnterred In
Arlington Cemetery.". '.

WHEN YOU are filing tired and
of aoru yon wi U ibid Hood's

Sarsapanlla will do yoa wonderful
good. Be sure to GET HOOD'S.

Important
We offer to Wholesale Buyers

SfW ken Steel CnS Nelle.10.00 Load.
ed Bhells. 10.000 Club Shells. Wada.
Prlmera, Caps. Powder,. Shot, tingle
auQ uouDie tireecn iioaatng unne.

Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Wood,
enware, etc., at prices to suit.

We also call the attention of the hunt-er- a

to our Una Hnnter's Coals, Vests,
Caps Belts, Gun Cases. .Gunolene for
keeping your gnn nice and clean.

Smokeless Shells, loading Toole, etc
Our Prices are interesting.

AND TO HOUSEKEEPERS, who
wish to beautify and adorn the home for
Hn II... IIaIH Il.um.I Nil... VH..
Aluminum Enamel, and Paints io email
cans, all colore,' Electro Silicon for
cleaning BllTerwarr, Puts Pomade, Bur-
nisnine, etc ,v

We alao carry a nice line of useful
Honsebold Specialties such as Ideal Cake
Turners, Carpet Stretchers. --Coat aud
Hat Hooks,-Measuri- Tapes, Carpet
and Mattinc Tacks, Magnetic Tack
ttammera, jv ire Jtoaiier ana uroliera
Meal Saws. Meat Knife and Saw com
bined, Meat Cutlers and 8tuffers, Deco-
rated Japanese Crumb Traya aad
uraanes.

Tour Patronage BollolteaV

1. C. Vhittv eft
CO.

- '-

i Wawlll glre ajrery
.'". yj.. :..

lady vlaitlng ourXmaa
Store between now and
the 15th ' December, a
chanee in a jRohemian
Water Set, O Engraved
Olauea,! Large Plieh- -

er and Tray. v .
'" ,1. VfV' 'f;.. ' 'V

xtall-an- d See our line
as they are going fast

DUGUID&SON,
Planters Tobacoe Warehouse,

New Bern, N. C V".';1,- -

We Are Now Showing an Unisually

- r .v .'' Full JJne of '

't1 I - i ; "l i vi

Carpets, Rugs,

attfngs 5

anil Oil Cloths.
Our line of Ladies,- - Muses and

" ' "Children's : I

Flmr.zl Underwear
Is wortltyoitr attention.

A nw snj j'ly of the Fatuous

Ftom
p CHOOSING HOLIDAY GIFTS
niii ; Tram our Snnerb StoeV of Fnrniture, is wltat' Santa Claus
flu

' is busy at these days preparing

The
West.

Several Car Loads

'JJ fellowship aud lotercnangoi guts. t.;. 'v ; :l ; .tr;;;-- ; -
pjj

.isBeautyrvr;;;'
uuihiui i. ;

usetuiiness- ,-
nil

CS3
Elegance.

arnpedt :iFine Roadsters. Fine Farm Horses. ; 1

FineDraught Horses. Fine Large Mules '

y , : Fme Medium Sized Mutes. V --

V. Large-assortmen- t Harness, RobesWhipsf
io select from. Farm Wagons, etc.; For Sale

nhninn nf fnln-n- a 3 -vwawww V WAV M
- 3 k

i ssjjajsa,iM-- n - v

Horses and Muks just'

Paper. A

2

of Fruits Oranges, Applea, Bananns

'

!,
very best. Give us a e ill.

M Ceautv In Gilt pieces in Chairs, Vernis Martin Tables and Cv3

!!fV
"

I Comfort In Morris thairs and Coitchef. :-- -. V" ' Kin for Lash or. Negotiable
. b) ' 'a'

Elegance in 8uits in Birdseye

gfii ' 'Ana useiuinessiuevervimng. . f.,v.t..'v.'' pig JSTEWAR
pn,il I irvi,io.,n. vvnuu v, W- - liiJ

A THANICSGIVTNG87 MIDI13
iH ilii dij isda iii u ia i? i INVITATION

.1.: We exWnd to every aa In '

Qt
Maple and Golden bale. :v U

STHEET.
j..,rji.riSrJSrt,,.ii,rJt.,.it,;ji3f

eib rii ta .iSi Ob aS2j aS

.ri

n.i Di.r n n uro luw 1. 1 tl.e

i.fjiin,

Wiei Preparinj Your Hrzzhfast
New Barn that ' wni.hl - Ahnia f.

something above the average In

'toothsome delicacies for their ' , j
'Ihankrgltlng , Ublo, . ar-d-'

" that
win 1 1 lit, to .1 m bountiful as

I e at a l.w to l. Our choice

attxk Fur.cj OrM elf's In Canted
Os Tongue anil AViorv's Rich

f lum Puddings, Impo 'cd
Choice Rtlhes,sU-ii'S- ' Pickles,",;

and Chili Sauce lll gire yon
. tmul tilnip rikval fi,r llan . rti i w -

We I ae tol.'y a large shipment
and Malaga Grapes, i ', .

is Ctety and Cranbarrke.'
In f u l e liovo Tsrjth ng of the

'Hume morning we' wouM likf
you to try our. Whrat II. ar s os '

f Drrakfast Food It It

and spp tlrliif . as Wflt a clwWv.

ur fto. k of ( eni'i Ik mail lr. t.

(be fullost and Oncst hat, corn

oa s, ilio, tic Dqu'i aait-i- h' (

bt lime to it Is rltlit ( '
mi l you cko eij y msny jii?
li.it l.rir.klimli i n It ' dining il

Wiiilir.
We a!o be a fn iH lot Fox

r.ivcr Hullur, fimhll 1'lg llainv t

Ilrcnkf.ul 8trl., An.

1 1 fact oof line of Fan'-- (!ro -- r

n iie arr coii'.li Id. Our d. I.vi ry n
in nl. ('ire j a IiihI imI e will

nrs I t 1m. '.:

0-::.iO- S!:ots
"J,.t t.

f" i I '' . . ! CI.!! !u's'
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